Library Subject Index

I Study Skills
II Local History
III Bibliography
IV Philosophy (modern)
IV.6 Psychology
V Philosophy (ancient)
X Latin Literature
IX Roman History
XI Greek Literature (ancient)
XII Greek History (ancient)
XIII Archaeology
XIV – XV British History and Politics
XVI – XVII European History and Politics
XVI.3 Balkans & Byzantium
XVI.4 Italy
XVI.5 Germany
XVI.6 Spain
XVI.7 Russia
XVII France
XVIII.1 Middle East
XVIII.3 Far East/Asia
XVIII.5 - 7 America
XIX Church History
XX Theology
XXI Economics
XXII Management
XXIII Geography
XXV.1 Comparative Literature
XXV.2-9 French Literature
XXVI German Literature
XXVII.1-3 Italian Literature
XXVII.5-9 Spanish Literature
XXVIII Russian Literature
XXIX Chinese/Japanese Literature
XXX/XXXI English Literature/Linguistics
XXXII American Literature
XXXV.1 History of Science
XL.1 – 8 Art & Architecture
XL.9 Music
XLV.1 – 4 Engineering/Physics
XLV.5 Chemistry/Biochemistry
XLV.7 Biology
B Medicine
Per Journals/Newspapers/Magazines
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